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By Robert N. Taylor

DID YOU KNOW... that
according to n Wall Street
Journal survey, big U.S. compa-

nies saw their profits surgeby 48
percentduring the first quarter of
1995.With CD's paying three
percent and savings accounts
paying five percent, it is obvious
that if you want to make money
you should eitherbe in business
or aflSastinvesting-I- one.

DIDYOp KNOW... that the
top market for selling books in
America is SanJose,California
followed by New York City,
Boston, Los Angeles and San
Francisco.

DID YOU KNOW... that new
evidence discovered by a team of
GeorgeWashington University
researcherssuggeststhat the type
of sophisticated thinking associ-

ated with the development of
modern society actually beganin
Africa and not Europe as is wide-

ly believed. The researcherscon-

clude thatcomplex thinking
beganin AgieSbbut 75 000
years ag&and not40,000years
ago itf Europe andAsia.

DID YQU KNOW . . jjiat

according to the National
Highway Safety Administration,

wo-thir- of American drivers
buckle up when they drive. The
Transportation Department esti-

matesthat seat-belt-s savebetter
that5,000 lives ayear.

44.4.44.4: !

DID YOU KNOW... that
motivational expert Stu Kamen
suggeststhat you turn negatives
into positives by starting each
day with a setof positive
thoughts. Hesays take 10 to 15

minutes at the beginning of each
day to simply generateconstruc-

tive energy by deepbreathing
and thinking only about positive
things.

4.444.44

DIDYJU KNOW... that
according to the latest govern-

ment reports, the rich are getting
richerand the poor ar?getting
poorer;n America. Labor
Secretary RobertReich reported
last week that "virtually all" of
the increasein averagefamily
income since 1978 has gone to
the top 20 of the population
white the bottom 20 hasactual-

ly lost 15 of its averagefamily
income

44,$"$"4

DID YOU KNOW... that from
birth through college it coats
about $250,000 to raise the typi-

cal child.

44444
WDYOU KNOW... that if

you want guide on how beat to
repairnegativecredit, you can
order($9.9$) a good aaoCrwdit
RepairMod Easy from the
BetterUfa Club. P.O. Box

WD YOU KNOW...
weei'sfavorite quota rnana
ftmHtom "tomtom

be wise."
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A Legendin Her OweTime

rwiM

grants

Rev. Bernice
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thoughts

If
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rfuthbrlty,

the integrity, the brilliant
analysis

words.
is Black

Barbara Jordan
was
maker from her

days.A graduateof Houston'ssegregatedschools,
attendedthe all-bla- ck Texas Southern Universi where
shejoined the debating It wus which
maneuveredthe Harvard debate to a tie. "Whenan
all-bla- ties Harvard, it wins," Ms. Jordan recalled.

made history again when shebecame the
African American everto be electedto the Texasstate
Senate. the black to the Congressfrom the
South since Reconstruction. "She proved black is
beautiful before we knew what it meant," said President
Lyndon Johnson, was Jordan'smentor.

Shespent sevenyears in the House of
Representatives,but she be rememberedforever in our
nation's "There is no black woman inpolitics today
that is not in debt,"said EleanorHolmes Norton,
Washington D.C.'scongressionaldelegate.

BarbaraJordan beremembered forever for fierde'
to protect the Constitution during the

Watergatefiasco the ensuing Congressionalimpeach-

ment hearings. in the Constitution is whole, it is

LUNA to HostMayorRoast
wTh&Lubbockj United Neighbor-.-- '

t'hood Association (LUNA) be
hosting "Yes, Llano Estacadc,"a
roast of MayorDavid R. Langson.
This special event is to. raise funds
to match challenge given by
the Lubbock Area Foundation and
the City of Lubbock'sCommunity
DevelopmentBlock Grant Program
on behalfof theLubbockUnited
Neighborhood Association.

eventwill be at the
Lubbock Memorial Civic
BanquetHall. evening will
begin with a reception and cash
at Dinner be served
at p.m. musical entertain-

ment underthe direction of Don
Caldwell. Anderson, Chefof
the LakeRidge Country Club, will
be catering the event. The themeis
southwestern,and thedress is
casual.

by Poweli Jackson
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HOLLYWOOD Vivian SmaUwoodAka Rappin tirarmy makes a special
guestappearancein Brothers movie be a
Menace to Central Vv hile Drinking Your in the Hood."

scenewas directed by Keenan Ivory Rappin
has alsojust work on 3 films due out this year,
She currently managedby Tim Greene Entertainment. For

on call 368-810-0. pictured here
a scenefrom her new pjlot show kids called

"Grann 's Place," with personality and the show's
creatordirector,Tim Greene . Photo credit: TheGreene

complete,it is total, and I am not going to sit here and be
an idle spectatorto thediminution, thesubversion, the

of theConstitution," shesaidduring those hear
ings. But then she remindedthe nationthat she had felt left

out the Constitution by the mistake of George Washington
andAlexander Hamilton, "but through the process
amendmer. interpretation and court decision I have finally
beeh in 'We, the people."'

fiar&ara Jordan will be rememberedforever for her
integrity and herability to call the into Recount.
Mb Si recently, aschairperson of the Commission on,

Immigration shespoke out against a nropostil to
deny automatic citizenship to the children bom in this
country to illegal immigrant, 'To demy birthright
citizenship would derail thisengine of American liberty."

In afterserving only three terms in theHouse of
Representativesand stricken multiple sclerosis,
Barbara Jordan announcedher retirement and her plans to
return to Texa to teach at theLyndmoJB. JohnsonSchool
of Public Affairs at the University ofiexas,.Her courses
were so popularthat studentshad to entera lottery to take
them and her Studentsrememberher having a copy

of the Constitution in her purse.
Barbara oncesaid thatshe never intended to bea

run-of-the-- and clearly shesucceededin her
goal. The daughter of a Baptist ministerwho worked two
jobs to pay for her tuit'on, sherecently visited the
elementary named for her in Austin. She told the
students,"Study hard in school, and don'Het peopleput

in a box close it." Barbara Jordandidn't let anyone
put her in a box. Had herhealth heldout, shemay have
addedthe Vice Presidencyor even the Presidency to her

Ifst of firsts. Barbara Jordan was aBlack History maker
who lived in our time. Shewas, indeed, a legend in her ,

own time.

Beginm ng Thursday, February
1st, 'he LUNA office will be
accepting reservations for the
fundraising dinnerand reception
$25 perperson. Reservationswill
be acceptedthrough Monday,
February 26, and can be made by
calling 749-LUN- A (5862). All
moneys for reservations are due
Friday 1, w;lh checks made
payable to Lubbock United
Neighborhood Association.

We hope that the Lubbock com-

munity want to join with us on
this special to recognize
the work of Mayor David R.
Langston, celebrateLubbock's
southwesternheritage, and
the of the neighborhood
movement within our community.
Seating is limited, so call now to
make your

BjBJBJJBjBJB
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CowboysSuperstarto Sign
Iwltitographs at 1996Home

andGardenShow
NateNewton, 'The Kitchen,"of the

Dallas Cowboys, will sign autographsat
the 1996Home and Garden Show on
March 10 from 1 1 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Thp-- Superbowl XXX champion can be
found at the Digital Satellite Television
(DSTV) booth during the show.

"DSTV is excited to sponsorNewton
and participate in the Home and Garden
Show," said Ronny Puckett, presidentof
DSTV. "With the Cowboys'srecent
Superbow'victory, I think hewill draw
more people to the event."

TexasTech football players Zach
Thomas and Robert Johnson willalsobe
at the DS1 V booth to sign autographs
from 12:30 to 2:00 p.m.

The Home and GrrdenShow, sched-

uled for March 8-- 10, brings more than
100 vendors to theLubbock Memorial
Civic Centerto help patrons with home
and garden improvement, including
redecorating ideas, remodeling and
home and garden enhancement.For
more information contact ZeldaCuovas
at 866-900- 0.
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City CouncilmanPatterson
ReceivesLULAC Award

uUUIlsMsilJLfflil just ovw this award," said
City Councilman
Saturday evening at League.
Latin American (LULAC)

awardsbanquet at theSheratonInn.
"Community the

Year" award which is presentedtu
1 JeaH Lubbock citizen who is not a member

and has to maktlte
community a much betterplace to live and work.

Members of the organization votes for the recipient this
award. It presentedto Pattersonby LULAC No. t
263.

"What a surprise,"continued Patterson.
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, Thesemurals .ere funded through aCommunity

j Development Block Grant(CBDG), which the SlatonBean
NeighborhoodAssociation applied for in 1994.There

ythj-e-
e rnurals, eachdoneby a different youthgroun, andteach.,

With R design.Themural for 1312A 34th done--

by BeanElementary students,and the desigri Is that
Poerner, oneof Ms. Wagnon-Holder-'s Art students.

mural at 1508 34th done by O.L. Slatonstudents,the
... design being a compilation of various Jr. High students'

. tlgslgns.Themural at 2912 Ave. N will in keeping with the
jtfabltat for Humanitylogo, and waspaintedby teensat the

Lubbock County Youth Center.

ContractorsNeededfor Houses
The Housing and Rehabilitation Department of the City

Lubbock will have a Contractors Meeting on February 28, 1996,at
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m., at 1625 13th St., Training Center, Room
L01 (baseme..t).

General Contractors, Plumbers, and Electricians interested
in becoming approved contractors through the Housit.g & Rehab.
Department City Lubbock are invited to attend.

For any questions, call Brad Reed, Senior Housing
Inspectorat 767-326- 6.

Gary HostsPartyt3 RaiseAwarenessof Florida'sChildren Waiting
Sperando,an attorney in the Fort
Pier-- e office, firm, along with
Norris Place for Ribs andWendy's
Restaurants,pooled their resources
and hostedu party las November
for prospective parents to adopt
any of the who attend-

ed affair.
'This is to increaseand enhance

public awarenes of the many
who nesda loving and perma-

nent home,"Sperandosaid "

Everyone wants a family to come
home to. It takes very peo-

ple to embracethesechildren and
bring them into their homes.

The event took place in the park-

ing lot behind firm's Stuart
offices at 221 E. Street.
The gathering gave potential par-

ents an opportunity to learn more
about adoption and mingle with
children needing homes.
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that is not to say they don't deserve
to have that chance."

The mainobjective is to make
the public aware that November is
National Adoption Month. It is a
time to celebrateadoptive families
and to rememberthat thousandsof
children rwed permanenthomes
and loving

Special needchildrenarenot
easily placed with iamilim. Some
Ik ve medical or itmof'Mial prob-

lems or areapart of a multiple-siblin- g

groupor are past the cute
stage.Becauseof this, one of the
biggest obstacles in finding homes
for the children is the perception
that the children apenot normal
and have little chancefor a good
future.
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High pointsof the 7ssmA Were given t0 am'Ni. 2. TKey re

very eood,and we thank God for what was said.
Secretary's report Youth Depcrfttrm-Juei- or Classwon the

AjjWajsjnce Banker white (he 'rterwedtateClassreceived the
Gtfteftaf Banner. Adult Department Clans No. 1 received the
Attendance Banner and GassNo. 4 received 'ie Offering Banner

o-o- ,

, Hat mofflii servicesdevotionswere ted by Brother and Sister
RJ.Oivens. Boy, they did a wonderful presentation PraiseOod for
theGivenses.

the Senior Choirmarched in the processional singing "Have
Your Way, Lord!" Altar prayer was offered by Rev. J. Brown. A
aoitgt "Q Lord. HaveMercy," was sung. Scripture was read by
Sifter tiMkemore and another prayer was given by Brother
Tharrington. Another song,"He Cares," was sung.

Responsivereading was done with the congregation standing and
giving praises to God for all He has done. The morning hymn was
"We've Come This Far By Faith." Pastoral observationswere
given by P.istor Billy R. Moton, our proud pastor.A song, "Order
My Steps" was sung, and thehymn of preparation was "Have
Thine Own Way. Lord." was sung.

PastorMoton'ssermon was entitled "The Powerof Prayer." His
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The (JenertlMission will meet at ( JO p. m. MotKfciy tvenT
a getacquaintedprogram with the new officers of 19.Shou, tie
atjtcimigtfehe!

AH the sick are home from the 'oupitk. and are doing fine at this
report. They erestilt asking for your pieciousprayers.

Monday, Hebruary19th, the Male Chorus was special guest at
New JerusalemBaptist Church in Ltttlefiekl. Texas.

News comes to Lubbock about Sister Maibte Dunn'smother
who passedin Elro,,. Arizona. Shewas one hundred years young.
Anyone wanting tu senda message,contact Sister Ida Johnson.

This writer. Ruby Jay, received word last Sunday morning other
step-so-n. Curtis Jay,who passedin Cleburne, Texas.

The pre-openi- Church Anniversary and Dedication of the new
addition to the New Hope Baptist Church was held Sunday,
February 1 8. 1996. What a blessing! We just thank 60d for all He
hasdone for New Hope, and the wonderful people who havedone
their part.!!

Don't forget the Special Issueof the SouthwestDigest nextweek.
If you needextra copies, give me a call at 744-412-7. You will Tike
tnis special issue

Tax Preparation Electronic Filing
No Money Down No Long Lines No AppointmentNeeded
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Next week in the

BLACK HISTORY MONTH
SpecialEdition

SickleCell AnemiaClinic
Under the directionof MelanieCblender,M.D., PediatricHematologist,
specializingin this genetic disorder.

Did You Rpow:
Sickle Cell Anemia is a diseasethataffects 50,000Americans.
Oneout of 12 African-America- ns in theU.S.hasih Sickle Cell trait."j

Sins: n

Anemia: tired, lackof energy
LegUlcers: soresthat don'theal oftencausedbypoor
Slow-growt- h: small size, poor generalhealth andfrequentColds

Jaundice:signalof abnormal blood condition
Painful joints: causeis poor blood supply to bones

Do you havesickle cellanemia?
Do you know if you area carrier?
For moreinformation abouttheSickle Cell Clinic or
to scheduleanappointment,pleasecall:

This clinic is held the3rd TUesdayof eachmonth

Medicaid
A service of Metltofist Children'sHospital.

Source:TexasDepartmentof Health
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Vvfe ail bmvtt tuck hijh hopsgfor children. But with the coat a family, providing a collegeeducation asemlike caify dream. Now, thanlca

to the Texaa Fund, tkere'aa unique way to lock in today'stuition costsfor your child's future college education. For a newborn child it could meanthe

betweenpaying$8,320no4 or over $52,000kter.' And the bestpa i is that the Stateof Texasallowsyou to pay it over years.

needsa helping hand. Now mom and dadhaveone...and o doestheir little scientist.
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Black EnterpriseMagazine
Ctkbrat Black Hlrtmy Month With JointPukUthm
Promotion AndA SpecialFundraiserFor The NAACP

NEW YORK. NY As patf of its Black History Month ceLbmion, Black
EnterpriseMagazine has createda social fundraiser foi the NAACP
through its 19 advancesubscription renewal progra i. The publication'
current subscriberswill have the opportunity c extend their subscriptions
and contribute to the organization through tl.is effort. For every one-ye-ar

subscription renewal the magazinereceives i 5.9.")), ;t will donate two dol-

lars to the NAACP; for every two-ye-ar renewal ($24.95), three dollarswill
be donated. Renewalshave to be received by March ' V 1996.

"We feel that it's extremely important to support the NA CP at this criti-

cal time in its history and Kweisi Mfume a he assumeshis new position as

president and CEO," saysvice president circulation director Robert
Acquaye. "Black Enterprise is confident thatour readerswill want to con-

tribute o the revitalization of the NAACP."
Black Enterprisewill also participate with Ebony, Essence,Emerge,

HeartandSoul and Black Elegancein the annual Black History Month
Publishers Promotion. This salescampaign offers retail outlets, nationwide
and internationally, colorful, free-standi- ng point-of-purcha- se displays of
their February issuesin celebration ot Black History Month. The promotion
has aided in increasing sal&s of the titles andhasdemonstratedthe strong
marketpotential and viability of ethnic consumermagazines.Now in its
fifth year, the promotion will expand to Puerto Rico, Canudn?nd St.
Thomas, Virgin Islands.

LangstonSeeksThird Term asMayor
LUBBOCK Stating that, "I want to be a voice for strong, progressive, leader-

ship," David R. Langston announcedtoday that he will seeka third term as
Lubbock mayor in the May 4th City Election. Mayor Langston made the
announcementat a special pressconference and reception held outside hislew
office in the Atrium of the City Bank Building.

Joinedby his family and his wife, Ronda, Mayor Langston addressedfriends
and well-wishe- rs regaininghis commitmentto continuing his efforts to prepare
Lubbock for the Twenty-Fir- st Century. Mayor Langston believes that economic
development and the creation of a skilled wo.k force are two of the highest prior-

ities for this region. ''It is going to require a total community effort to maintain
our job base.

"We needto bring all our talent and resourcesto bearto createjobs and oppor-

tunity. We must begin to make preparations now for the time when the federal
and stategovernments place more power and responsibility on the shouldersof
local government," Langston said.

In announcing his candidacy.Mayor Langston outlined theCity's achieve-

ments during his tenure as mayor and sharedhis vision of the community for the
fu: jre. "We areready to take our place among the truly great cities in the nation.
Unique unto ourselves withourown brand of people; ourown brand of art and
music; truly our own brand of culture."

Recently, Mayor Langston was recognized bytheCommanderof ReeseAir
jPflflJIftJaseasa "Friend of Reese."Currently, he servesas the Chairman of the
LubbookReeseRedevelopmentCommittee and hasbeen appointed by Governor

, Bush to serveon the DefenseEconomic Adjustment Advisory Council. Both
committees are chargedwith providing assistancein converting military bases
from to defenseto private use.

So far, Mayor Langston is unopposedin his candidacy. Candidateshave until
March 20th to file.

Free,Confidential & Anonymous
Testing Performesby a Federal

StateLicensedClinical Lab
PreandPostTest Counselingby

StateTrainedHIV Counselors

SOUTH PLAINS AIDS

RESOURCECENTER

Call For
Appointment:
(806) 796-706- 8

24 HOUR
Helpline:

(806) 792-778- 3
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Your PersonalFinance

LendingMoney to a Family Meuabtr
By CharlesRoss

Your son, daughteror cousin may come to ynu to borrow money.
Be"ore you agree,r ' yourselfif you can afford to part with the
money, and also a , o. : -- If it you st. a reasonablechancenf jet-

ting the money back, if you answer "no' v .therque lion, don,
lend themoney, no natterhow much you would like to help.

If you answer "yes" to thesequestions, it's still best not to rashinto
a loan. Consider making the money a gift. You can give asmany gin
as you wish up to $10,000 a yeareach without triggering federal gift
taxes. If you'd rather vnd the money, and it's less than$10,000, you
can set the interest rate.

Make sure you draw upa family-loa- n agreement.Forms areavail-

able at office supply stores.The agreementshould include the amount
of the loan, the interest rate and the dateby which the loan must b
repaid.

PayMore
Various surveys support the conclusion thatwoman pay mora than

man for similar products and services.A New York City survoy found
that women paid an averageof $20 fottho samobasichampooand
haircut that mon got for $ 1 6.

Although women buy nearly half of all cars sold in the nation, they
are consistently chargedmore than mon. Ono researcherfound that
white women paid $150 more than white men foran identical car,
and that black paid about $400 more thnnrolack mon for the
samecar.

To launder and iron a white cotton shirt, cleaners 25 more
for women'sshirts thanfor men's.Departmenutoresmay offer free
alterations for men'sclothes, but chargefor women's.

Some researcherssay sexism and racism maybe at tje core of
thesevariable standards.

Savewith HMOs
Thenation'smedical costsare now rising 12 percent a yer-- and

more than half of American workers are in managedcareprograms,
such asHMOs. While HMOs restrict your freedom to choosedoctors
and medical facilities, offer certain advantages.They coverpre-

ventative care such as routine checkups and inoculations, and can be

Kid-Car- e Doesn't Around When Comesto FeedingChildren
Tired of people always relying on the government, or waiting for

"someoneelse to do it," Carol and Hurt Porter began feedingthe poor
outof their small Houston, Texashome. Believing that private charity
with "everyone doing a little bit" is the best way to fight hungerand
poverty, the Porters openedtheir kitchen andpantry to the poorchildren
of Houston, and started their remarkableorganization, Kid Care.

Growing from its humble beginnings, Kid-Ca- re now routinely pre-

paresand serves20,000 mealsper month. Carol Porter has beenhailed
asthe "MotherTeresaof Houston" for fulfilling her vision of feeding
the hungry and providing for the needy without any governmentmoney,
e enthough shehas met with PresidentsClinton and Bush, House
Speaker Gingrich, and has appearedbefore U.S. Senatecommit-

tees onpoverty.
Carollinll'HDrPPortervl'ewVolunteerisin as the key to solving

America'shungerpains", and'tlfeyseewelfareasa form ofSlavery that
"shacklesthe wrist and shacklesthe mind." "A lot of people tell me they
can't make any senseof me," saysMrs. Porter, who sports a "Rush is
Right" bumpersticker on her car. "Here I am this black conservative
with a bleeding heart, a card-carryi- Republican." But the Porters'
bleeding heartshave helped thousandsof people and gained them
national recognition.

Kid-Car- e hasbeenwritten up in TheNew York Times, The
WashingtonTimes, Peoplemagazine, TexasMonthly, The LadiesHome
Journal,and Family Circle. These have helped to bring
attention andcharitable contributions to Kid-Ca- e as it tries to expand
and meet the needsof morepeople. But Kid-Ca- re also attracted the
attention of the Houston Health Department. Because Kid-Ca- re is tech-

nically in the food service industry, the Health Department cited the
Porters for the absenceof a vented hood over their kitchen stove and a
mop sink. Kid-Car- e attracted more attention when Caroland Hurt
Porterfought the ojtations of the Health Department. In her

at the Health Department'spriorities, Carol told TheNew York

Times: "Are you going to tell me that it's betterfor them to eatgarbage-ca-n

cuisine than out of my kitchen? You'vegot to be kidding me. They
the Health Department said therewere roaches.This is Houston,

Texas. Humidity City, U.S.A.! hasroaches!" ThePorters
endedup only paying $50 to the Health Department.

Through generousprivate donations, Kid-Car- e has been ableto pur-

chasea new facility to betterserve the poor. Kid-Ca- re hopesto prepare
4,000 meals per day and provide children with a library, a play room, a
computerroom, and a dark room, in orderto give more than just
sandwiche&and

In theirefforts p feed hungry children, the Portersnoticed many fam-
ilies are not headedby strong fathers. Carol'shusband Hurt hasstarted

Testing
Private Referral
Childbirth EducationClasses
Staffedby LicensedHealth
Care
All at the

Network no cost

pregnant,
provide

Helpline

Wednesday,
Thursday

Women

women

chargo

they
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periodicals

astonish-

ment

Everybody

vegetables.

services

r

posed Romleefcar,akmmkxJ

poswarajternsxtvc iot a ramify wihi cnuejrn.
hi general,joining an HMO wfH wavs you money, since tttss io

dadactfeteto satisfy. In a tradkktti! medicalplan, family wan payat
much at M.000 a yearindadaufbfe...With an HMO, if you needa
specialist, be sure to haveapproval fnom your primary --carephysician
or your reimbursement claim might be rejected.

Tmrvai Wifely
Unwary travelers are easy prey to thieves. Tourists areespecially

vulnerable becausethey venture into unfamiliar surroundings, loaded
with cashand valuables.Thereare ways to protect yourselfwhen yon
travel. First, if a vacation deal soundstoo good to be true, it probably
is. When booking a trip, usea veteran travel agent or reputable travel
club.

Travel fraud is booming with the proliferation of telemarketing
schema to gat your creditcard number for misuse. If one of your
craditor chargocards offers trawl Insurance,considerpaying,for
your vacation vim it. Take along only the cardsyou'll use, leaving all

local and departmentstore cardsat homo.
Stay alertwhen using your long-distan- ce calling cards, especially '

in airports, train terminals or hotel lobbies. Telephone fraud cosl
phone companies billions eachyear.

There are ways to protect yourselffrom thieves and rip-o- ff artists
when you travel. At airports, always try to carry your luggage on
board when you can. Always keep your luggage in sight. Airport per-

sonnel have beenknown to steal.And be on the alert for con artist "

who roams the concourse in searchof victims.
Be particularly alert when checking in and out of hotels, when your

cashand valuables are visible. Valuable items should beleft in
hotel safe, but also ask about the hotel'sinsurancecoverage.Then get
a detailed, written receipt for the items stored.

It's wise to stay aPSmallcrhotels when you can, asstrangersare
more easily noticed. If you rent a car, plan your route before you ;

leave the hotel. Carjackers look for people who are lost.
CharlesRoss is hostof the nationallysyndicatedradioprogram,

"Your PersonalFinance, " andauthorofYour CommonScnseGuide
to PersonalFinancial Planning.

Kid It
by Michael Session

them

"Daddy Has Returned"aspart of Kid-Care- 's functions. Daddy has
Returned is an organization that is empowering men to commit to their
children, and if possible to the mothersof thosechilda n. Daddy Has "

Returned will accomplish its mission with the help of two intense pro--,:

grams: the New Warrior three-da-y weekend, and the Landmark Forurcu
After the New Warrior weekend,each man signs up for "I Group"

meetings. "I Groups"are meetings heldby New Warriors once aweek;;
for about three monthsto build up and encouragemen who have taken:;

the New Warrior three day weekend.Jobskill assessmentand substance
'

abusecounseling will also be offered to help men find jobs.After six
months, men will be given an award basedon their progressand will- - ;

ingnessto mentor otlfer men.
With 87 of Kid-Care- 's funds going directly to the poor, Carol and

Hurt Porterhave dedicated thwmselvesto servicing the short-ten-n, albeit
Immediate needsof thehungry poor At the sameame,by being so
effective, they have chipped away at dependenceupon government. No
longerCan government claim thatno oneelse can do it better. No with;
Kid-Ca- re around. !

MichaelSessionis the Regional for Pmject21. This
New Visions Commentary opcd appearedin Project21 s
Black America 1995: A Time for RenewaL

O.J. of
By

AP
LOS ANGELES (AP) QJ. Simpson ridicules the

theory that he ran into an air conditionerat his estate
while returning from the sceneoflhe bloody slay--i

js of his ex-wi- fe and her friend.
statemanuare ona videotape obtained

by the show "Hard Copy," which aired
excerpts beginning last week.

"I've lived in this iiouse 17 Simpson says.
"There ain'r no way I'm going to run into an air con
duioner. I spentmy whole (football) career not run-

ning into things or people. Now suddenly I'm fum-

bling things gloves and hats andrunning into
things?"

Simpson is shown leading a home-vide-o produc-

tion group to the narrow walkway behind thegueat
housewhere Kato Kaelia said heheard threethuaips
on the wall and where a bloody glove was later
found.

He pointed to ridges on the air and
suggestedthat someonewho ran ktfB it woM riww
marks on his body aadthaairromaiX aairwmM fat
marked with blood, which h wm not

The video "Maid Coov" ohtahMd shoosSuaaaeji
m rehearsal for thenoma video afcopt omVltpKfm-t-.

At one point, hertiirmm aowhasytH mnm
questions by

the

the

Coordinator
originally

Simpson's

pnmHlioner

FarMly LearningCenter

OpenHousi
February 1996, 6:00-9;-00 p,m--1

PattersonBranchLibrary
1836 ParkwayDrive

Therewill beguestspeakers,
djoor prizes and refreshmejatsl

For more information cull 77-3l6-& J

SimpsonRidiculesProsecutionTheory Murders
Linda Deutsch

Special Correspondent

syndicated

years,"

27,

newscasterwho interviewed Simpson for 90 minu'ss
for a home video.

"If he aaksme about thelight." Simpjousays,
"I'm going to say the lights were on in the house and
there'sno way you can seethat from the front gate.
That'ssomething I want to demonstrate.''

A limousine driverdescribeda houseshroudedin
darknessthe night Simpson'sex-wi- fe was killed.

Simpson was acquitted Oct. 3 on chargesof mur-

dering his ex-wif- e, Nicole Brown Simpson, and her
friend, Ronald Goldman, in 1994.

Since his acquittal, public reaction hasweighed
heavily against the former football star.The home
video hasa dual purpose: to make money for
Simptoaand tohelp resurrect hts image.

The jvoductKM, "QJ. Simpaoo:TheVideo,"
which Is said to include liwynpj's aaiwersto many
paintsflf yifffiTf Tjwrr Tff Jftff " salefor
tTt.H1 by dlroct mail basriejrisM tail ijacleoaL

Thi vii ilMetaiFt luff Heftsjay taMTin UQM

JeJJdJj jljie ejM lift MMt l(tthflf 4a9 jj SNjjflf

toMMe1. aJuap-ejf- ttf
irfSSjaiBilHt hejliillhag?

biofaJ0tfft '
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There was a time when you came
into close with another
driver on the road and vou
noticed that the driver was

swirling a,id weaving and wohbling at an uncom-

fortable srxed, he first thing to pop into your mind
was that you had unfortunately come too close to a

drurkendriver. WRONG' That driver was not
drunk, he was talking on the telephone'

Cellulartelephonesare very convenient and in
many caseslifesavers, but it is time that somecode
of ethics isdeveloped for their use in automobiles
to prevent them from becoming life takers. Driving
and talking may not be a very difficult feat, but
attempting to drive a vehicle, hold a telephoneup to
one'sear with your neck andshoulder and then
attempt to shuffle papersis definitely a 'no no.'
Risky, recklessdriving too often occurs. Lives are
lost needlesslybecausesomeonecould not Wklt to

A in

Through two centuries of slavery and 90 yearsof
legalized segregation,Black Americans as well as

$omeothers risked their lives for the causeof free-

dom.
i Imagine being unable to cat or sleepin most restau-

rants or hotels; being unable to sit where you wanted
jn a movie theater, having to sit in the backwhen you
boarded a bus, evenan empty one; being forced to
attend an inferior school; and even being forbidden to
brink from certain water fountains.

! Thesewere the factsof everyday life for all Black
people of the southernpart of the United Statesas
recentlyasthe 1960s.They were citizens of the coun-

try founded on the principle that all men were created
equal by law.

In the middle 1950s,a movement of ordinary
women and men aroseto challenge this way of life.
Using boycotts, marches,and other formsof protest,
they ultimately forced the South to end its peculiar
system to legalize segregation.They succeeded
because,in a democracy,when the people speak,the
government must listen.

Historians usually trace the modern civil rights
movement from May 17th, 1954when the Supreme
Court outlawed segregationin public schools, to April
4th, 1968 when Dr. Martin LutherKing, Jr. was assas-

sinated in Memphis. But just as the deathof the move-

ment'smost famous leader didnot mark the end of the

USTIN "Financial Aid Simplified " a
ij7? . . .... . . . J. .

teciai satemtebroadcastairing Tuesday,
tbruary 6 (6:30 to 3:30 p.m. C.S.T.), offers '

ige-bou- nd Texas high schcol seniors and

$parentsvaluable information on applying
iran&ncial aid.

proximity

The broadcast,presented.bythe Texas
guaranteedStudentLoan Corporation

: (TGSLC), in partnershipwith the Texas
jA$$pJatfonof StudentFinancial Aid

(TASFAA), will inform these

tmMmt andtbairparent aboutthebenefit of
? Jflns the FreeApplication for FederalStudent
LAM (FAFSA accurately and asearlyaspossi--

jblfc Tlie show will also assist thesestudents
U fUidl thoirpurenu in the actual completion of

JlieflAFSA.
There i no fiio lbrrewivinj orwatching this

OftA

adenst.Anyone with satellite downlink

Si
Ity HtM&m this broadcast.TGSLC is

flhliijf a atwldenetwork of cable chan
viewingWas.To find out where the

can bewon in your community, tp pro- -

a public accesssablechannel, ok to setyp
wing the, ciCI TOSLG toll-fre- a at

MAMA'S
N oviri t T

IN CINQUE
by RenetUW. Howard

talk to someoneelse who was most likely sitting
down in a sensibleplace to liold a :.ensibl- conver-

sation in a non-busine- ss atmosphere.
There are fev '.usinessesthat require the urgency

ol a mobile telephone: officers of the law. vtors,
nurses,protective services social workers, tow
truckers and certain other dispatch drivers but what
is there to talk about thatcannot wait for the avail-

ability of a stationary telephonewhich docs not put
anyone'slife in dangeron a public highway? Aside
from the danger of talking and driving, the cost is

often prohibitive and sel !nn worth the effort or the
result.

It is time to get 'in cinque'and inventory the real
needfor a cellularmobile telephoneand to devise a
code foruseof such equipment. It it bad enough to
try to be a good driver and meet a drunken driver
headon, but even worse to be sideswiped by a
swerving, swaying, telephonetalking driver.

EarlyAmericaRevisited:
Look Back Time

by EddieP. Richardson

struggle for racial equality, the story and strugglf
beganmuch earlier.

4.4.44.4.4.

Slavesin a New World
The first settlerscame to the New World seeking

economic andidigious freedom. In their yearning for
power, however, they forced Native Americans from
their land. Thenin the early 1600s,the first Africans
were brought to America and forced into a cruel sys-

tem of slavery which flourished for 250years.
As slavery grew, so did deep-seate-d feelings of

racial superiority. Whites tried to justify owning their
fellow men and women by claimingthat Blacks were
lesshuman, unfit for civilization.

Legalisedbrutality kept slaves in their place (a term
we still heartoday). Slaves who revoltedor tried to
escapewere beatenor hanged.It was against the law
in many statesto teacha slave to read or write.
Anyone caught helping a runaway slave could besent
to prison.

Yet many people risked deathin their yearning for
freedom. A free Black man named DanielPayne
establisheda clandestine school forslavesin South
Carolina. Teenage.slaveAnn Wood turnedback an
armed while possewith her shotgun to lead a group of
escapedslavesto freedom in Maryland.

Continued next week

the
TGSLC is apublic, non-prof-it corporation

located in Austin, Texas,that administers the
Federal Family Education Loan Program the
largest federal student aidprogramin the
nation. Since its creation in 1979,TGSLC has
guaranteed $6,2 billion in loans
madeby private lenders to more than .3 mil-

lion studentborrowers.
More than half of all college-bou-d students

in lexaa some form of financial aid to
attendcollege. "It's nerjly impossible for stu-

dents to receive any form of federal financial
aid unless they complete the FAFSA," said
Kim Alexander, Director of New Products,at
TGSLC, "but the FAFSA can be confusing to a
lot of people, and difficult to complete. Our
teleconferencewill clear up lot of this confu-

sion. WeT nakeit easy for studentsandpar-

ents to complete the FAFSA quickly and cor-

rectly."
Studeptswho submita

early havealnuchbatterahanceof racejylng
aid from the finite pool of grantandScholar

than thosewho srubmU late,
accordingto Alexander.

Whlaiaan effort'Alexander

!

LOS ANGELES Now more than ever it is important to support tU economic potential of
businesses.Now there's multi-cultur- al businessmagazine to help servethe needsof the most underserved,

but fattestgrowing segmentof the businessworld. Minorities in Businessmagazineaddressesamerica's
fastestgrowing small businesssegmentby focusing on people, industries, issues,cultural diversity, and busi-

nessopportunities. The premier issueof the magazi. featuresbasketball star turned movie theatercomplex

entrepreneurMagic Johnson,as well asHip Hop SodaPop creator Tim Greeneof The GreeneGroup. For

more information on minorities in business callCynthia Butler-Hayde- n at: (213) 933-094- 5

BOYZ CRAFT

require

1 ,.) CONGRATS TO THE LUBB(X K BLACK
CHAMBER" THIS N THAT would like to say

CONGRATS... twice... to our... LUBBOCK
BLACK CHAMBER OF
INC. . . on a fry successful. . . PARADE. . . last
Saturday afternoon. . and theirchoice of. . . ZEBBIE
LETHRIDOE . . AS their . . GRAND MARSHAL,
was very positive move. . . ALSO. . . CONORATS. . .

on the new. . . public relations of their organization. . .

small publication. . . with lot of information. . .

about what the... LUBBOCK B;.ACK CHAMBER
OF ... is all about. . . Boy . . .

you've made some...POSITIVE WAVES... BLACK
CHAMBER and should. . . FLY OUR COLORS . . .

this week. . . There'sno doubt aboutit. . . there are so
many opportunities for what youcan do. . . all you
needis for the... BLACK to get
behind you and support your program. . . By the
way... PresidentKathyl Anderson...has your organi-

zation th ought about...MOVING IN WITH
THfi CANYON LAKE CREDIT UNION. . . on
Martin Luther King Blvd? Wouldn't this move in
theilght direction?? Also.. . my brother. . . EDDIE

WILL BE JOINING FORCES...
hdfeays... with this effort... Isn't that great!!
Anyway... we want the... VERY BEST... for our
Lubbock Black Chamber...and... you know what...

lltcan happen...that is... if we all get behind it...
BLACK CHAMBER!!

THAK YOU VERY MUCH!! THIS N THAT...

FantasticNews for

Ferers!

"
CREAM JJ

The Amazing New

Dr,'s
Dr.'s Cream; an innovative,

dual-actio- n pain relief formula
containingcapsaicindevelopedby

group of Doctors specificallyto
relieve the sufferingand nagging

pain of Arthritis, Rheumatism,
Bursitis andMuscularAches.

Available atyour local pharmacy.
To orderdirect, send$9.95 (or onejar

.or $17.95 for two jars (Save$2.00) to:
DAPAT Pharmaceuticals

5040 UnbarDrive, Suf? 102--

Nashville, TN 37211

GuaranteedStudentLoan Corporation(TGSLCV Students:

andParentsThroughout with FinancialAid Paperwork

jAltolnJltratot

byJBRRY

approximately
1

a

eompldPWF3,A

ahlpetources

unprecedented

New Mag ForMinorities
In BusinessHits Newsstands

minority-owne- d

a

e

ENTREPRENEURS,

a

a a

ENTREPRENEURS

COMMUNITY...

a

RICHARDSON...

"CpNGRATS...

Arthritis
Sufi

Cream

a

(Texas Offers
StateHelp

said. "We will actually guide students andthrift
parents step-by-ste- p through the FAFSA, so

1

that all acrossthe state,at the end of our two
hourshow, studentsand parentscanhavea
completed FAFSA in hand, ready for mailing.
Studentsandfamilies all over Texascan bene
fit tremendously from watching this show."

This show will be broadcastduring Financial
Aid Awarenessweek, Studentsandparents can,
get aaaiuonainnanciaiamimorrnationoymm t

ing theFinancial Aid Hotline (800-323-396- 1)

on Feb, 10 and 1 1, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. '

(C.S.T.). Studentsand parentsmay also,at any
time, visit "Adventures in Education,"an
Internet World Wide Web page
(http:www.tgsle.org) sponsoredby TGSLC to
provide college,careerand financial aid infor-

mation.
"FinancialAid Simplified," "Adventure jn

Education,"Financial Md AwarenessW$aJkand
the Financial Aid Hotline are all apartof the
TexasAwarenessInitiative, a coalition thftt

Includes TviSLC, TASFAA, Texas lender and
Otherindustry partners.The Initiative is dedi-

cated'to increasing awareneasthroughout Texa
Of the opportunities available to attend collsgo.

"By George! It worksl" usercrows.

Little-know- n 'vitamin'
makes love grand--
McKJnney, TX-L- did Dr. Philip
Handler know, back In 1941, that his
newly discovered nutrient "Vitamin
15" would one day have man and
women all over the country smtftng
Quietly to themselves.

Today. (DMG)
k no longer datflled as a vltemln.
But it has changeduV lives 0 thou-
sandsoi menand theirmates.

A naturally occurring nutrient
i(M under u brand name Nutrt-Surg-e

(but more often calledsimply
Th Love Pill"), DMG work by
tncreaifng energy,improving metab-
olism, enhancing oxygen utilization
and Increasingthe Bow ol btood to

NtttriSurge has a cumulative
stiect: theex you take it, the bet-

ter it work. Meet users take two,
tatnotefix tabletsmay be taken

4mHmis guaranteed.
m far gjWiiwhy thousands

w ium Msearcn,

(to caH tel bee
HM and ask for Ooerator C9.

tt the wfaoti auppry; then, U you

ite box fw a iuR refund.

would like to say THANK YOt to the
MEMBERS . . of the . LUI --AC COl ' NHL 263 .

for honoring. . CITY COUNCH MAN TJ. PATTER
SOW. ..as...COMMUNrr tDER OF THE
YEAR.. . 1995-9-6. . . This w a . . VERY SPECIAL
1 ONOR. . Also. . . SISTER GLORIA CARTER . .

and BLACK HISTORY CLUB of the historic LVB-UOC- K

HIGH SCHOOL for honoring. . . PATTER-

SON... and... JOAN Y. ERVIN ... an... "BLACK
HISTORY MAKERS. . .

" What an opportunity . last
week . . thesehumble experienceswill never be for-

gotten...THANK YOU VERY MUCH!!!
VISITED DUNBAR & ALDERSON JUNIOR

HIGH SCHOOLS!! THIS N THAT. . . hasbeenask-

ing that we... VISIT... our... PUBLIC SCHOOLS...
unannounced.. . and that iswhtr . THIS N 1 HAT
did last week... We should alj Ms willing to visit
our... PUBLIC SCHOOLS..'nd let ourkids ee
us... Really... in ouropinion... ff doesmftke a differ-

ence... WHY NOT TRY IT! 1

WILL NOT ACCEPTIT!! THIS N THAT... took
a... young... BLACK SISTER...home last week.,.
becausesome... GIRLS... wanted
to beat herup... and we will not allow this to happen
in our community... GET INVOLVED... people...
and let's protect our kids... The two persons...
involved in the effort were suspended...according to
principal of... ILES ELEMENTARY...

D. C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS: " GOOD
THINGS. . . for those. . . who really. . . WAIT ON

SOUTHWESTDIGE
National Advertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico armsprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it believes
to be right without opposing what It believes to be wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Induathal, Educational, Social,Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-Americ- an People.

We may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
will have the satisfactionof knowingtheyaretruthful nnd to thepoint.

People will reactto that whlch is precise, andwe will publish these
articlesasp. 'jciselyandfactually as is humanlypossible. We will also
give.credit and respectto thosewho aredoing good things for the
LubbockAva andthepeople. We will becritical of thos who arenot
doingas theyhrvesaid theywould, andthis, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to call this
office for information concerning this newspaperor any ofrier natter
thai Is of concern toyou. '

s -- Wsfs'nof& propagandashSetmade-- tophstfsuor vWfy- - Thi&is a
newspapermadeto educateandnot agitate, ,

The opinionsexpressedby guestcolumnsor editorials arenot
necestarily the opinionsof thepuolisherseditors or thoseof the

advertisers.Commentsandpictures are welcomebut thepublishers
arenot responsibleto rexurn articlesunlessa selfaddressed

envelopeis submitted.All noticesmustbepaidin advance.Story
deadlineis 3:00p.m. Fridav, Advertisementdeadlineis 3:00p.m.

Friday or if cameraready.Mondayat12:00noon. MemberA.O.I.P.
(Assault on Illiteracy Program)

A Community-Buildin- g Newspaper

$20.00 per"ear $35.00 a year

Assuolton Illiteracy Program

ma

IT'S A LAUGH!

"OUR TREASURER HAS RUN OFF WITH

$500,000AND THE BEST SECRE-
TARY I EVER HAD! "
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"Delco Day" SetFeb.22, atPV.
by Bryan H.

Pmirie Vieu A&M I Iniversity will honor former Slate Representative
Wllhelmina Ruth FUcgenrtdDelco for contributions mk to htfmr educa-

tion (hiring twenty yeanof wrvice in the TexasLegislator The New
Classroom Building will be renarorrj the "Wilhelmina Ruth rttzgm'.d
Delco" Building ai PVAMU, Thursday, February22nd. Therenaming cer-

emony . ill be eld at 2:00 p.m. on the eastp jrrtco sf New Classroom
Building and the public is invited tu attend thisopen eve t.

"Women in Politics" will be the featuredtopic for a symposium present-

ing Dr. C. DeLores Tucker, founder and national chairof the National
Political Congressof Black Women. The symposium will begin at 9:30
a.m. and will be held in the Hobart Taylor Recital Hal! on the PVAMU
campus. Dr. Tucker founded the National Political Congressof Black
Women in 1984.having succeeded theHon. Shirley Chisholm (former
U.S. CongressMember) during the summer of 1992 Site is the former
Secretaryof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, & ;xiUon she heldfrom
1971 to 1977. At tlr.' time, shewas (lie highest-rankin-g Black woman in

stategovernment in the U.S. Dr. Tucker is the chairof the Democratic
National Committee'sBlack Caucus,being the first Black American to
serveaspresident of the National Federation of Democratic Women.Also,
sheis the founding president of the Martin Luther King Association for
Non-Viole- nt Changeand currently servesaspresident of the Bethune-DtfBo- is

Pund (which she founded In 1986). Dr. Tuckeris the publisherof
Vital Issues:TheJournalofAfrican-America- n Speeches.

PVAMU is also staging a luncheon honoring Mrs. Delco which will
begin at 1 1 :30 a.m. in the WestWing of Alumni Hall. The program will
feature tributes andtoaststo Mrs. Delco for heryearsof service to Texas
and Prairie View A&M University.

Delco was elected o the Texas House of Representativesin November
of 1974. Winning election to the House made her the first African-America- n

official elected "at-larg- e" from Travis County (later District 50).
Beginning herservice with the 64th Legislative Session,Delco served
until the beginning of the 74thLegislative Session.Her ten legislative ses-

sions amounted to twenty yearsof public service in the House.
During her twenty years of statesmanshipin the TexasHouse of

Representatives,Mrs. Delco was appointed to the Higher Education
Committee in 1979,eventually leading asCh&ir and serving as a member
of that committee until herappointment as SpeakerPro Tempore of the
House in 1991 . Delco becamethe first woman and thesecondAfrican

HomeandGardenShow
BeneficiariesSelected

Children'sMiracle Network and Children'sHospital at University

Medical Centerwill be thebeneficiaries for this year'sHome and Garden

Show March 8-- 10 nt the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center.

"We are very excited to ue beneficiaries of the Home and Garden Show

this year," said Rose Chase,director of Children'sMiracle Network.

"All funds will be used to maintain andupdate pediatricequipment for

Children'sHospital at UMC, which in turn benefits children acrossWest

Texas and the easternpart of New Mexico."

I
rec.ej.yjng aportion of theproceeds,UtylC will chapcrone ,

the "Kiddie Korral" childrdn's areaat the show.

The Home and Garden Show is an annual event that brings approximate-

ly 100vendors to the Hub City to helppatrons with home andgarden

improvement including redecorating ideas,remodeling and homeand gar-

den enhancement.
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TheEarthGyrlz
HangsOut with

Malik Yoba
The Earth Gyrlz met up with Malik Yobaat a recent album release

party to celebrateand promote the LP, A.n t N tlhin 'Bui A She Thong.

The project featuresan all-st- at eastinchidiRg Ajtsue Lennox, Queen
Latifah, Melissa Etheridge, SineadO'Connor,Patti Smith, Vanessa

Williams, luscious Jacksonand more.

The Earth Gyrlz debut album, Fully Equipped, is a ten-trac- k collection

of strong and lyrically sincere melodies that all listeners can get into. The

cliched pillow talk of shallow lust that'sso doouaaatin urban music
today is not komabusjtheEarthOyriz otoeeto sjwwcase oa their fresh-

man outing. The aU-fcea-eJ. Ave mmlmgmQtaftatm Jfeffeart Laurie.
HhajrOuator.B(ajitof
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American o hld the secondmost prominent position in the Texas House.
And, during her final term, she was Chair of the General Investigating
Committee, Vice Chair of the Corrections Committee and a member of the
HigherEducation Committee.

One of Delco'smajor accomplishments wus her self-adopt- ed mission to
prioritize funding for Prairie "w A&M University and Tv xasSouthern
University. Shewas instrumental in the effort tD bring fairness and equity
to the higher education funding processin Texas.Mi Jelcowis success-

ful in tackling the constitutional issuewhich loomed over whether or not
Prairie View A&M University should have been therecipien: of funds
from the PermanentUniversity Fund as listed in the TexasConstitution of
1 876. And, according to a House legislative report. Background on HJR
19, "...for more than 100 years, UT andA&M had exclusive -- cccss tothe
PUF.All oilier schools, tle "outsiders,"wet relegated to the statusof
"beggars";pleading duringeachappropriation processfor consideration
from the legislature to accessgeneral revenuesfor necessaryexpendi-

tures." The efforts of Wllhelmina Ruth FitzgeraWDelcoand herlegisla-

tive allies proved fruitful, giving Pqiirie v iew A&M University new finan-

cial transfusion. (Coincidentally, thefederal courtsalternatelyruled, in a
casefiled by studentsagainstthe StateofNyth Carolina, that stateoper-

atingsystemsmust insureequity in thefunding ofstateinstitutions of
highereducation. Also, stateswere told that they must not closepredomi-
nantly black colleges anduniversities in an attempt to achieve compli-

ance.) i
The former staterepresentativewas recently appointed Chairperson of

two national education efforts. Shewasf)p.ointedby US Education
Secretary RichardW. Rileo chairthe Department of Education'sNational
Advisory Committee on Institutional Quality anaIntegrity, which is an
approval body for the nation'saccreditation agencieswho determine eligi-

bility for participation in federatassistanceprograms.
Wilhelmina Delco is a graduatofWendell Phillips High School,

Cbieigo, III., where sheserved aspresident of the studentbody and as a
member of the National HonorSociety. She has a Bachelorof Arts degree
from Fisk University, Nashville, TN, where,she majored in sociology and
minored in Economics and BusinessAdministration. .The veteran legisla-

tor is a member of Holy Cross Catholic Church and hasbeen married to
Dr. Exalton A. Delco, Jr., for forty years. Delco is the motherof four chil-

dren andhas ninegrandchildren.

Lynn Crump of McDonald'sReceives
National LeadershipRecognition

Lynn Crump hasalways understood
the value of hard work and dedi-

cation. Now regional vice-preside- nt

for McDonald's Atlanta region,
Crump started her career with the
company as a crew person in a
McDonald'srestaurant.Recognizedas
a shining starin her industry, shewas
recently presentedDollars & Sense
magazine's"Best & Brightest" award.
Eachyear,Dollars & Sensehonors top
executives and others who go above
and beyond in fields rangug from
business andentertainment to com-
putersystemsand education.

Crump is directly responsible for
$500 million in salep for more than
400 restaurants throughout Georgia
and parts of Alabama and South
Carolina. Sitedevelopment,marketing
strategies, humm resource devalop-me- nt

and customer satisfaction are
amo.ig the departments under her
pervue.

Prior to her currentposition, Crump
served as assistant vice-preside- nt of
Training at McDonald'sheadquarters
in Oak Brook, 111. She directed the
activities of McDonald's four cor-

poratetraining departments including
Hamburge;University, the company's
world-clas- s management training fac-

ility for franchisees, franchisee
candidatesand restaurantmanagers.

A native of Portsmouth, Va., Crump
also is an active member and stu--

stxina

of the i

sciencein law 1
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dent sponsor of LINK Unlimited, an
program for

youth. A leader in
Black Net-

work, she is a 1985 recipient of the
President's Award, the

highest honor senior
gives for

Crump also is the recipient
of a 1991 Dollars & Sense

Business and Award.
is the world's leading

foodservice retailer in the global
with more than 17,400

restaurants in 85 countries. About
80 percent of restau-
rant businesses are locally owned
and operated by
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ScholarshipDirectory
Available Free

The LubbockCommittee for Women and the Information and

ReferralOffice for the City of Lubbock are now distributingthe
Scholarship Directory free of charge in Room 107at the Municipal

Buiktini, 1625 19h Street.
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For move iwfnfynattflo. nltsw call Benny Morin, 7672i2!i2.

OME TAX PETURNS
FAST REFUNDS

f For PriceOn Your Returns
Very Competitive Hates
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PoemsWantedfor New
ContestandAnthology

In
Poemsarc now being acceptedfor entry SparrowgrassPoetry

Forum'snew "Awards of Poetic Excellence"poetry contest. Cash

prizes totaling$1,000 will be awnrded, including a$500grand

prJjMi. The contestis free to enter.

Poetsmay enterone poem only, 20 lines or less,on any subject,

in any style. Contest closes March31, 1996,but poets are encour-

agedto send thoirwork as soonas possible. Poemsentered in the

contest also will beconsidered forpublication in (he Pall 1996 edi-

tion of Poetic Vbioos of America, a hardcoveranthology to bepub-

lished in October, 1996.Anthology purchasemny be required to

ensurepublication, but is not required to enteror win the contest.

Prizewinnerswill be notified by May 31, 1996.

"Our contest is especially for new and unpublished poetsand

offers a pubfic forum that enables themto shm ? their work," says

Jerome P. Welch, Publisher. "We look for originality of ideas and

welcome poetry of all styles and themes.Many of our contest win-

nersare new poets with new ideas."

Poemsshould besent toSparrowgrassPoetry Fbrum, Inc., Dept.

CT, 203 Diamond St., Sistersville, WV 26175.

A CE Volunteer
TrainingAvailable
Lubbock United Neighborhood Association (LUNA) in coopera-- '

tion with Lubbock Independent School District (L.I.S.D.), Lubbock
Police Department, and Lubbock Regional Mental Health and
Mental ketardation(MHMR) will be holding the nextcurfew train-ing- sf

sion in support of the Aggressive Curfew Enforcement (ACE)
initiative. The ACE Program is designed to help at-ri- sk teenagers,
and would not be possible without thevolunteereffort andsupport
given to the police officers and MHMR counselors who operate the
Center.Volunteers for the Centermust undergo 6 hours of initial
training and a background check beforethey ereable to volunteer at
the Center.Volunteersareasked to commitjust one eveninga month--,
to assistat the Curfew Centerfor a shift lasting from midnight to '!

'4:00a.m. Applications for the volunteertraining are available
through tue LUNA ResourceCenter located at 1706 Jrd Street.To
have an application mailed or faxed call theLUNA ResourceCenter :

at749-LUNA(586- j

The volunteer training sessionwill take,placeTuesday,February
20th andThursday, February22nd, 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. each :

evening, at MHMR Headquarters, 1602 10th Street.

"Parkinson'sPartners"
To MeetFebruary13, and27, 1996
LUBBOCK, TEXAS St. Mary of the Plains Hospital

Neurology Researchand Education Center (NREC) will host a
"Parkinson'sPartners" meeting, Tuesday,Feb. 1 3, and Feb.27,
1996, from 1:30 to 3 p.m., at the Center(4102 24th Street, Suite
501).

Parkinson'sPartners is comprised of Parkinson'sdisease
patients and theircaregivers from acrossthe South Plains. The
groups meet at the Center, then separateinto two rooms where
they work on problem-solvin- g techniques, finding solutions,
sharing experiences,and offering helpful suggestionsto one
another.Parkinson'spatients also participate in fun activities to
improve motorskills.

Parkinson'sPartnersmeet on a regularbasis the secondand
fourth Tuesdayof eachmonth. There is no charge to attend these
meetings.

For more infoimationcontact Judy Ribble in the Parkinson
DiseaseInformation & Referral Center at (806) 796-264- 7.
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We ThankGod for Jesus
"WHERE CHARITY BEGINS!!!"

Psalm I27:3-5- a, Lo CHILDREN ARE AN HER-

ITAGE OF THE LORD: and the FRUIT of the
WOMB is his reward. As arrow are in the hand of a

mighty man; so areCHILDREN OF THE YOUTH
(TRAINING TIME). HAPPY is the man that hath his

quiver (HOUSE) FULL OF THEM.

te know that ALL SOULS; belong to THE LORp; the OWNER OF THIS
WORLD, That'swhy HE put US HEREHJS'MENtTHE WOMaN.'THE
BOYS AND THE GIRLS.

Ephesians5:23,25, For the husbandis the headof the wife, evenAS

CHRIST IS THE HEAD OFTHE CHURCH: and he is thesaviourof the

body. Husbands,LOVE YOUR WIVES, even asCHRIST ALSO LOVED

THE CHURCH, AND GAVE HIMSELF FOR IT."
We know that the WOMAN of this world, IS BLESSED ALL THE TIME,

FOR HER WOMB HAS CARRIED ALL; THE CHILDREN, WITH THEIR
PRECIOUS LITTLE MINDS.

SOME HAVE CARRIED MANY PRESIDENTS; MANY KINGS AND

MANY QUEENS, AND THERE ARE MANY WHO HAVE CARRIED,

KILLERS ROBBERS AND DOPE-FIEND- S.

Proverb 22:6, TRAIN UP A CHILD in the way HE should go: andwhen HE

IS OLD, HE will not DEPART FROM IT.

(We TRAIN horses,cows, snakes,dogs, rats,watthogs,chickens, even 20

ton whales; and can'tTRAIN A 18 lbs CHILD. PARENT: START ON THE
MIND EARLY. TRAINING IS A TRICK ON THE MIND, of children and
animals; they both needto BE TOUCHED AND HUGGED. TRAINING
EARLY; DISCIPLINES THE MIND, for a SKILL the world can use, EVERY

CHiLD is good for SOMETHING. DON'T just haveRULES, but haveA
RELATIONSHIP; OR IT WILL LEAD TO REBELLIOUS. Supply the LOVE

AND UNDERSTANDING; DON'T LET THEM HAVE RIGHTS; THEY

HAVE NONE.)

O.T. Apocrypha: Ecclesiasticus,7:23, An horsenot broken becomethhead-

strong: and a child left to himselfwill be wilful. Cocker (PAMPER) thy child,

and he will make theeafmUt Play with him, and hewil! bring thee to heavi
ness.Laugh not with him, lest thou havesorrow with him, and leslhou gnash--"'

thy teeth in the end. give him NO LIBERTY IN HIS YOUTH, and wirt. not at
his follies. Bow down his nick while, he is young, and beat (SPANK) him on

the sides(BACKSIDE, HIPS) while be. is a CHILD, lest he wax stubborn, and
be disobedient unto thee,and bring SORRY TO THINE HEART.

Don't let him git those FUNNY HAJR CUTS; JTT MAKES HIM LOOK
LIKE A FOOL, THAT'S CALLED HIS rights; QUT ITS REBELLION; AND
THAT ANT TOO COOL.

Proverb 17?. Ha thatgsltatha FOQL doath it to his SORROW: AND THE
FATHER OPTUB POOL HATH NO JOY.

When lie wares 61sPANTS LOW; TUB WAIST LINE OF HIS BUTT."
THEN AFTER YOU'VE TOLD HIM ITS A NO, NO; THEN WHIP THEM
BACK UP. '

Proverb 23: 1 3, Withhold not CORRECTION from the CHILD: for if thou
BEATEST HIM WITH THE ROD. HE SHALL NOT DIE. Thou shall BEAT
(SPANK) HIM with the rod and shahDELIVER HIS SOUL FROM HELL.

(There'sa CHRISTIAN SONG: give mcih OLD TIME RELIGIOUS; it
was good for my Father, it was good, for Mg Moth, it was good for my
Sister, it was good for my Brother: THEJR W&SOOD BNOUOH FOR ME.
That'sthe way the ROD IS.NEEDED TODAY. THE OLDER GENERATION
KNEW WHAT WAS NEEDED: AND GAVE IT. Audit grieves MY SPIRIT
TO HEAR A PARENT SAY: I BROUGHT U INTO THIS WORLD; AND 111

TAKE U OUT; THAT'S NOT TJOMKINCi SMART, TO TAKE ONE OUT IS
TO KILL.)

Mad 19: 14, Jesusnid, Sjtfltf (IBHD KM fMtdm. mi for-- M

item not. 10 come umm imi) t JBMQOM Of
HEAVEN. fI ;..,.,','""

ooojsNOTTiutou tau
ANOTHER ALWAYS. M ' ftoimm OUR

L
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PositiveIdentity
"Let us alone; what have we to do with thee, thou
Jesusof Nazareth?art thou come to destroy us? I

know thee who thou art. the HobOne of God" (Mark 1 :24).
Sometime ago,the story is told that at a large, busy hospitalthe

identification tagsof two newborn babies were accidentally switched.
The babies were almost exactly the samesize and resembledeach
other so much that the error was not detected.As a result eachof the
new mothers took homethe wrong infant.

Several weeks later oneof the mothers oeganto impact that some-

how the baby site had brought home was not herown. Perhapsher
motherly intuition led her to feel this, for shehud no reasonto cometo
that conclusion otherwise. But the notion grew in her mind until finally
shehad to do something to scjjlc the matter. When shereturned to the
hospital to check the rccordTtheattendants found thefootprints that
had beenmnde'drthe newborn baby.They did not match the footprints
of the baby this mother hgd brought home! After a diligent searchthey
were able to find the bnj whose footprints did match thoseon the

P .

"

King Blvd.

TX

C

Buriil

PufctfQ

records.The footprints gov positive proof to the babies' atJ
the mothers finally were united with their own infants.

Many impostors had arisen in Israel to be the Messiah.
Some had gained a following only later to be proved false.
Then Jesuscame on the scenepreach g, teaching,and performing
miracles. Themiracles were theclue to the positive of
Him as the Messiah. There were others who made claims but Jesus
could support his claims by His miracles.

When John the Baptist awaitid inflriion for his execution,hit iaith
seemsto waver, andhe sent two qfliis diaciploe to Jesu to seekevi-

dence thaiHe was truly the Messiah. Jesusstyit thesewords back:
"The blind receive their sight, and the lamawalk, the lepers arc

and thedeafhear, the degd arc raised up, and the poor have
the gospel preachedto them." John was satisfiedwith by thesewords,
his faith restored becauseJesus'actions matched those expectedof the
Messiah. Like thebaby's Jesusmiracles proved His identity.
Do you know Him?

I ST. JOHNBAPTIST CHURCH
1712E. 29TH STREET

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404
PHONE762-482-3

SolomonE. Fields, Pastor

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND OUR FIRST
LEADERSHIPCONFERENCE

PastorL. Thuston,Conductor
February28 and29, 1996

7:00 p.m. Nightly
Registration:$5.00

"A PLACE FOR WORSHIPAND PRAISE

I KNOW I'M.
SOMEBODY

'causeGod

don'tmakeno
junk!!

NOW OPEN!!
OssieCurry FuneralHome

18Q5 Martin Luther

Lubbcck, 79403

OSSIECURRY
DlrtctofMorticiiln Fftfltir

Parson

Pre-Nse-d

Counseling

Insursnct

toitry

identities,

claiming
substantial

identification

cleansed,

footprints,

SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 AvenueP

Lubbock, Texas

'TheOasisofLove"

SERVICES OF WORSHIP
SundayChurch School 9:45 a.m.

Sunday MorningWorship 1:00a.m.
SunsayEvening Worship 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services 7:00p.m.

Rev. D. A. Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,Assistant Pastor

glllllllll

A

Intercultural
Bus Ministry
Family Atmosphere
DynamicWorship
Indepth Teaching

Sundfly.
Word & Worship
10:00 .m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00a.m.

Worinosday
Kingdom Kiel Club
7:00 p.m.

Thursdays
Health for Friendi Clinic 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothes Closet 9:00-12:- 00 noon

PastorsGary & IciesaScoggini,
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"Dedicatedto help you and
your family becomeall that
God hasnudeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

2011 E. 13th
Lubbock,TX

763-69-0



THREE
TO THE ARMY:

Reason1 : We canhelp you gel an edge college
expenseswith up to $30,000from ttV MontgomeryGI Bi'i

Amusement

Beauty

plus theArmy College F?md...
iiyot lalify.

R ason2: We offer valuable
training in oneof fifty high-tec-h

skills thatcould lead to a rewarding
anu exciting career.

Reason3: Employers look for
the trainingand personalqualities
thatArmy alumni develop.

Thesearejust threereasons,
and thereareevenmore.Find out
whattheyarefrom your local Army
Recruiter.

791-444- 5 or 763-540-9

ARMY.
EiE JLif fO iJNI EEti

GlassesBroken?
Don't buy new ones!

We do all typesof framerepair
Gold and Silver Soldering
Replatingand Restorationnfl WesPalmer

Certified Optician

4812 Louisville 792-414-4

You re a

BOB

CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRlVfi

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 794l
(806) 747-52- 97

Bringing The FinestIn Games
aod Music To The SouthPlains

Isn't h Time You Trade In Your
Old Machines ForThe Latest The Best!

Commlslon &!m

Coin Operated Machine Since 1952

iimi

SMART

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 76M896OR 7S2-18- 97

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Mary Catharine Ida

THE
Is q for profit blackbusinss

not a non-prof-it

or fodd agAEicy;

REASONS
CONSIDER

PalmerOptical

alwavs winnervvitrr

JORDAN
AMUSEMENT

CAT'S HAIR CORNER

BLACK PRESS

charitable

Medical

METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information refjding employment
opportunitie." at Methodist Hospital

may beobtained by calling

793-418-4

CD
Equal Opportunity

Pharmacy

WWW

& PRO-SER-V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID
GENERIC DRUGS

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru
Closedon

1719 Avenue A

Clothing

EfWo

"the newspaperof with and for the 90's and beyond'
Yotr weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people,in mindi

Subscri!etoday to the southwestdigest
a 3 for students,Military

or out of relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State.

YealW;;$20I)0 (&Ve $i.00) Renewal
O Years....$3500 Subscrltlon

Business Lfocal Minority Owned

PCS PT.

iW Kings

STREET MLK

Luther
Let us

Lottery Headquarters
of Tickets.
of Winners.

Soutljwest DigestClassi

ST. MARY

For
contact:

PersonnelOffice

Employer

CAVIELS PHARMACY
CompensationCharge

((COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Saturday
Sundays!

today ideals

765-531- 1 or 765-756- 0

ProfessionalAlterations
of all kinds.

Brides-Bridesm-aid dresses
Floral arrangements
Panarrangements

Baby Biankais-Oisio- m

or ours
For more cat

& Omdttfctiiflg

Ik Ak" CowIHtoHlttg

FMNKS
4 & M0igermm

Servinqyou since 1 977

and never
miss sing: issue.Goodgift

town

One .

Two New

This js

i i i i i

Ilmtiog

B
FOOD-GA- S

19th Martin King Blvd.
your

132!

TIF
HOSPITAL

Workman's

Munitions

pattern
information 788-027- 8

IUtig

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH & BLVD.

St.
be

Lots
Lots

employmentinformation

Opportunity

Accounts

Sewing

Work

i. ......

e

796-689- 9

Equal

Your

Air

Unite

CABINETMAKER
Construction, installation,andorrepair
of millwork and relatedfixtures. 2--5

yearsexperiencein the cabinetmaking
field with a working knowledgefor safe
operationof all relatedpowerand hand
tools. Valid Driver Licenseand insurable
Post-off-er physicalto wearnegativepres
sure respirator.Apply atTexasTech
University, DraneHall, Room 143 from
8--5 or Physical Plant, Room 105, 7:45
a.m. to 9:15 a.m. and 12:45p.m. to 2:15
p.m. by February23, 1996.

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
MECHANIC

Work includes maintenance,troubleshooting, and
repair of commercial and industrial refrigeration
equipment, gas furnaces fume hoods, air compres-

sors,exhaustsystems,environmental charnbeis,
and other researchequipment using refrigeration as
pnrt of the process.A good knowledge of electrical
control circuits isjiecessary.Position available
immediately, excellentbenefits, uniforms, tools,
health and retirement. The incumbent must have
recent work experience and two years formal train-

ing (college or trade school) in the refrigeration
trade. EPA certification required, Levels I & II a
minimum. Physical requiredfor selectedapplicant.
Valid Driver's License and insurable.Apply at
TexasTech University, Drane Hall, Room 143, 8- -5

M-- F, or Physical Plant. Room 105, 7:45 a.m. to
9:15 a.m. and 12:45 p.m. to 2: If p.m. M--F, by
February 23, 1996AAEOEADA.

Announcements

AAEOEADA

HMMaWlm mi
Black Awards Bancptt

Honoring Block

Byfntfts of Lyjfikr
IPSilPM by s$mm$

KoKo Aaim, 1101 Am. Q.

If you cananswerYES tt evenone
of thesequestions,you shouldc n-sl- der

havingan HIV antibodytest.

Have you everused alcojtacl,

marijuana or crack cocaine?
Have you eveiMJsed l.V. drags?
Have you ever had unprotected ex?
Have you evercontracted an STD?

Have you ever had anHIV tsst?

Additional TastingSilas:

Work

SPARC (806) 796-706-8

Texas Dept. of Health (806) 744-357-7

Lubbock Health Depi. (806) 767-295-3

I

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La-w

(806) 744-96-7 1

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Not Ccrtlflrd by any Board of
SpeclHteaMon

WMtlQ,MlPtkl?

SSMIIIStiWfcTft?
RAIL:

762-460- 5

StAwsi Olpst Classrfliffs

RiSHdsSffaranttdf

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN- G

Immediateopenings.
Forklift, shippingreceivi-
ng. High school diplo-maG.E.- D.

required.

Olsten
Staffing
Service

64 1 3 University

J

JUSTBREW IT!
Enjoy the fast-growi- ng andfun

hobbyof homebrewing.Make your
own beer,wine, pop and liqueurs.
Call for our free 50-pa-ge catalog.
Old West Homebrew,Colorado

Springs,Colorado.

TheCity of Lubbock's
Commuairy Devftlopmwtt Neijliborhood

INitiativei Sectionis iolkiting rojuets
(profxisals) from fton-prff- lt iik! for profit
agencies alongwith companiesor institu-

tions lo implementtheMicroenDwprise
LoaaProgram.

dlmetedto tha PimmHiMrv njwIrrwwif
NoigliJwftotl IwtiaiivM (CDZI) Stotka

LjiQMii Gtaan,BooDOiaifly'Gaiiitttl ProifOt
Bminiallit

KiiQimti (woooitk) Dtoiivtd'ki

7401.ttatil S 1MB. ManL mm

it l ,tJ
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CommissionerFloresTo
Runfor Re-Flecti- on

Gilbert A. Fir --en ha announcedhi intention to run for
reparationin Omaty Commissioner of Precinct 3.

Mr. Morel wn ban inStaton, lexis and graduatedfrom Sleton High
School. lie attendedTexas lech University. Gilbert owns andoperatrs
Oiibert'k Amid Supply wMck beestablished in 1 972. He is a member of
St. Joaeph'sCatholic Churchand a4th Degree Knight of Colurr bus

Oilbert it married to the termerKathy Cantu. He has5 chiWin
Gilbert Jr., Dabble Floret Rdbn,Natali, Marcos Antonio A Maricclla.
The Floret's alao have 1 arandcMldreti.

Mr. Floras was ejected to the office of Lubbock CountyCommissioner

Predit3,Jmujy,p 1593.
Ho hassarvsdOf tip jarring tf memberor the following organiza-tlons-:

Human Relation AtllSbfy Committee to the City Council

ItoftfitM and Zoning Commission

'' '
V fjIPfd Presidentof COMA

mffii member of COMA ?br 4 ysnrs
LiUbock Lions Club
,Crlrhe Line
Lifetime memberof the NAACP
Enterprise Zone Committee
Urban TransportatiojjPgltcyCommittee
Transportation Advisory Committee
Lufybock Hispanjo Chamberof Commerce
P.AG.A.
LULAC
Reese"Air Force BasePlanning & Infrastructure CorifmiSSfon

HispanicAgenda
'

Education, Food & Shelterof the United Way, FBMA
South Plains Association of Government (SRAG)
Transportation Advisory Committee
Job Source
Atnett Benson Neighborhood Aocitttlon

"Arena Task force
Lubbock County Agricultural Extension Executive Board.

Mr Flores also sponsorsand supports the following:
Northeast (MLK) and Northwest Little Leaguesfor the past 20 years
Fiestas Del Llano
Golden GlovesAssociation
LubbockWarriors Boxing Club
Hispanic Association of Women
Martin Luther King Commemoration
American G.I. Forum-Panch-o Claus Project
South Plains Food Bank
League of United Latin American Citizens

" TexasTech'sKappa Delta Chi, OmegaDelta Phi, & M.A.S.O.
Black StudentsAssociation
The Reach-One-Teach-O-ne Foundation
,July 4th on Broadway

Mr. Flores hasreceived the following awards;
Recipient of the 1 st GeorgeWood Award .

Recipiehj of "Retailer of the Vejir" afdr 990

mail

Became the first ELECTED Presidentof CO. M. A., i 975--76

Twice'selected asOutstanding Businessmanof the Year, 1 977 and 1981

Honored asC.O.M.A.'sMemberof the Year 1989
f ' '

Recipient of the Rotary Community Service Award

Gilbert A. Flores is self-employ-ed and has been theownerof Gilbert'sAuto Supply for the last 24 years,
Gilbert has volunteered many hours of public service in several different organizations. Most of all, he enjoys
the daily communication with the community. .

Accomplishments of CommissionerFlores
While serving asCounty Commissioner of Precinct 3 for the pastthreeyears, hehasbrought dignity and

respectto this elected position that you, the citizens of Lubbock County have given him. He hasbeen ableto
work collaboratively with his fellow commissioners aswell asotherelected state,county and city officials.
Together they are striving for the betterment of ourentire community.

He hasbeenresponsiveto his community, especiallythat of Precinct 3, recognizing the need fora broader
representationof ethnic experiences.He hasappointed many individuals from his precinctto boards, commis-

sions and committees, suchas UMC, SPAG, MHMR, GeneralAssistance Services and others, his goal being
to createa community where every vojee has theopportunity to be heard.

One of his many priorities hasbeenthat of advocatefor equaLrepresentationand betterhiring practices in
the community. ,

The 341 miles of county roads in Precinct 3 are in much,befter condition thanks to a professional crew
which is representativeof our precinct.

Purchasesof equipment and tools (approximately $700,000.00 being spent to upgrade, repair and replace
equipment) while still working within a balancedbudget for Precinct3.

A balancedbudget for trie county over the lastthree yearsand a reduction of expenditure has beenaccom-
plished. ;

As County Commissioner he hasserved on many boards andcommissions and hasimplemented and rec-

ommended improvement in Precinct 3. The extension of East-We- st Freeway to EastLoop 289, beaujlfjcfuJon
of Broadway eastto MLK, UMC construction of Medical Clinic on 4th & MLK, 50th '& Ave. L andlll, Idfalou,

TX. Enterprise Zones have beenestablishedin north and eastLubbock for the purposeof tax abatementsfrom
city and county, to development and increasenew businesson and throughout the Enterprise Zona.

Improving the countyfacilities and upgrading the computer systemto better servethe citizens is underway.
Some of the issuesof great concern are the increaseof juvenile crime, the expansion of the Lubbock

County Youth Center, the issueof Medicaid andMedicarearid the County Hospital District. He believes these
Issueswill be addressed,not only by the Commissioners'Court but most importantly by you. Thecitizens of
this county must have a strong voice in the decision making process.

He hasservedyou we! and would appreciateyour continued support hut, molt of all, he asks for yoyr
prayers.

Spacefor thfopolirfcal advertisinghasbeendonatedby the Southwest Digest.

Night Sky to Openat Texas
Tlch LaboratoryTheatre

CuneaUy in rehearsals,Night Sky it preparing for its opening on February 22. This anevocativedramaabout
an astronomerafflicted with aphasiafollowing an automobile accident. DirectorLouise Mallory is very excited
about (fee production. Malloryescribes this process"as a journey through despair to find joy. it is a love story
exploring man'sfear of tme maniacymi the obstaclesman strugglesto takeaway in orderto achieve as
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NeighborhoodWatchDo:
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This is "QueenieGal": she is a

very smart dog, becauseher

MIND IS TRAINED. THE LORD

HAS BLESSED EVERY MIND

u goort for something. When

sht '
. told to go ut. to filch the

neighbortiood she'll gn. he

'XWTTALK BAC K nd she'll
STAY UNTIL I, BII I Y B.J.

MORRISON. Ill, TELL HER TO

COME DOWN. I show thesepic-

tures toPARENTS who rjde my

bus. when their children play with

the BELL, and they CANT
MAKE THEM STOP; BECAUSE

THEY'RE NOT TRAINED. A

MIND IS A TERRIBLETHING

TO WASTE.
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DEAR DIALOGUE: What should
I do to protect my family from
infections like flu and colds?
We all get sick and I want them to
be healthy.

SA, Atlanta, Ga
DEAR S.A.: To avoid the viral
infections thatproduceflu and
coIaVfocus on your personalhabits
and home hygiene.That's theadvice
Of Dr. CharlesGerba,environmental
microbiologist at the University of
Arizona.

"You're twice as likely to pick up
a cold from an inanimate object
than from touchingsomeone else."
says Dr. Gerba.

The kitchen ranks high as a place
of germ transmission.Germs live
for weeks where food is kept,
greprfed and cooked. For exarnpjef-say- s

Dr. Gerba,a recentstudy fburra

that one in four sponges and
dishrags harbor staphylococcusand
salmonella, the two leading causes
of food poisoning. To guard against
cojds and food-born- e illnesses, Dr.
Gerbarecommends:

Put your sponge in the
dishwasher everytime you wash
dishes, or buy germ-resista- nt

sponges.
Launderdishragsand towels
often.
Use an antibacterial disinfectant
on kitchen surfacesevery day.
Wipe doorknobs, including the
refrigerator handle, and
telephones.Don't forget the
kitchen sink hot and cold water
faucet
Wash your hands before, during,
and after preparingfood. Keep a
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Tbn Raid
ActorDirector" Miter

Emmy --nominated actor Tim Reid, perhapsbeu
known for the hit seriesWKRP in Cincinnati, cur-

rently boats$ reality-base- d program calledSaveOur
$tr$0Vi. The pa dealswith problemsthat our com-muoit-ie

arememg,offeringadviceandsolutions and
keaortaglocal heroeswho helpmake arToreafn
tbf lives of omars-- Raid hasalsowritten several
soripuandabootof poetry entitled As I PaetIt,
ttuatraand wUk lasavaokMiiaexaabs. Bid cucmaiiy

isnniBi pajssf psJSfg', eFarwNay
ea-eta- rs in pgaanesSimr, SMitr, Ha is mwraisltP
aetreuDaphaeMaxwell Raid; they have three emt
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Your bock
your skiovou

dialogue
dispenserof germ-killin- g liquid
soapat the kitchensink and
encourageeverybody to wash
before meals.

DEAR DIALOGUE: I suffer from
pimples and I'm getting hair under
my arms. Can you give me some
useful advice about growing up? My
mom saidto write to you.

V.R., Encinitas, "Calif:

DEAR V.R.: Maybe it helps to know
that just about everybodyhas to
pass,through the difficult years
betweenchildhood and adulthood.
For somesolid, useful Information,
call tollfrce for,the
free booklettitled. "Coming ofAge1.".

DEAR DIALOGUE: You seea Ipt of
advice thesedays about controlling
body weight through dieting,but
what really works?I keeptrying.

U. R.. Monroeyille, Pa
DEAR N.R.: According to the
Calories Control Council, the most
popular ingredient in low calorie
dieting is skim or reduced-fa-t milk.
Next in popularity is low-f- at salad
dressings, light varietiesof butter
and margarine,and dietsoft drinks.
And, we add, exercise, exercise,
exercise. Get out thereand walk.

Do you have a questionabout
personalhygieneorwellness?Write
The Dial Corp, 1850 North Central,
Phoenix, AZ 85077-245-2.

Fora personalreply senda SASE.

TurnerBroadcastingSystem,Inc'sFourthAnnual TrumpetAwards
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DaphneMaxwell Raid
ActressMode!

After appearidg on covesof Setwuenaand
Glamourmagazines,DaphneMaxwell Raid left the
world of high fashion to coqcentration ajajimifi.
Shegraduaiad from Nortbwmaaai wife bmwn and
beganworfcing in me Chtcagn enjertaimnamiwdMitry
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jaataae--

tioaalatwtaigvsaWReidcwiaaik
edy Ike fwaft Va nfBdAir. t is man to
actor, (tireetor ami iwiter Ttai Raid; they are OJU) par-aa-tt
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